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Secretary Gives NEWPORT CREETS

ISSUESAYS LANSING

WAS AGAINST

PEACE TREATY

MUST RAW TREATY 10

THWARTGERMANATTEMPT

TO RECOVER LOST POWER

I President Wilson Speaks in
;! "Circus 'Tent Today to Big
pl' Crowd at Coeur d'Alene

ONL Y PEACE GUARANTEE WILL
STOP BOLSHEVISM, HE CLAIMS

Germany Launching Propaganda to Endeavor to Keep

1

United States Out of the League of Nations, Says
President More American Boys Will Die on

i Battlefield if Treaty Is Lost, His Prediction.

No Comment on
Bullitt's Report

Illy United Prm. tnThe It. rid Dullvtln.)
IHCN'DKKHON UlAltHOIl, N.

Y., Sept, 12. Secretary Lun- -

hIdk declared today that ho
Iiuh no (io rn in cut to make on
William Ilullltl'H tosllmony be- -

foro thn senate foreign rolu- -

tlons committee concerning
statements which 1) it II It t al- -

lotted Becrotury Lansing bud
Diudo In connection with the
peace trnuly and tho leugue of
natlonn covenant.

BEND TEACHERS

ARE ASSIGNED

IXHTKUCTOKM GIVEN POSTS FOR

SCHOOL YEAH ( "liAHHKH WILL

MEET TO START WORK ON

MONDAY MORNING.

Preparatory to the opening of

school In Rend Monday, assignments
were made this afternoon by City

Superintendent S. W. Moere. for ln-- 4

structors during the school year. All

departments will open at 9 o'clock,
Mr. Moore states. He asks that pu-

pils above tho (Trade report to

the high school auditorium, and that
pupils up to and Including the 3rd

grade, north of Franklin street and
east of the river report to the Cen-

tral school. All pupils' grades one
to six Inclusive, west of the east
line of Congress street and the river
will report to the Kenwood school,
and other pupils report to the Reld
school.

Adjustments and transfers neces-

sary to apportion pupils properly
will be made after tbe opening of
school. The assignment of teachers
Is as follows:

High School.
R. C. Johnson, principal, Harrlotte

Umbaugh, English, Mabol Lorence,
History Pedagory. . .

Helen Manny, Science, Math., Mar-

garet Hanson, Commercial Eugenie
Brandon, Science, English. ' ' "

Dorothy Wright, v. Household
Arts. . -

Nan Revls, Languages, Beatrice
Chaneay, Comercial.

Merle Moore, Manual Training,
Athletics.

Claro Pruehs, Mathematics, Pen
manshlp, spelling.

Eva May Darker, Mathomatlcs,
English. .

Maude Grant, Mathemathlcs.
Dertha Sanders, English, Penman

ship, Spelling.

(Continued on Page Two.)

r By Hugh
"

, United Press Bluff
Baillie
Correspondent.

COEUR D'ALENE, Idaho, Sept. 12. Germans are
fraternizing with the Russian Bolsheviki seeking to
dominate that country and to gain strength for a new
effort in world affairs, was
day by President Wilson, speaking in a circus tent to a

big crowd. He said that America must guarantee peace
to prevent this.

"Germany wants us to
declared. "Fearing America's strength, Germany wants
this country to stay out of
become isolated," he added.

Wilson charged that propaganda is being launched
to work toward this end. "It was America who saved
the world," he stated, "and those who oppose the treaty
propose that after having redeemed the world we

TITLED BEAUTY

' ' 'An. II

' c y

Lady Newborough, formerly
the beautiful Grace Carr of
Louisville, Ky., has Just been en-
tertained at Newport for the first
time in It years. This recalls
the romantic courtship and mar-

riage In 1900 to William Charles
Wynne, Lord Newbo rough of tbe
British peerage; a marriage of
love rather than dollars, for the
late Lord Newboroogh was
wealthy. Her has band held a
commission la the Welsh Onards
during tbe war and fell In action.
Lady Nw borough was then a. er

In tbe Women's Auxiliary
Corps and served until alter the
armistice, was declared. "Xu .

ASK BIDS FOR

STATE HIGHWAY

COMMISSION' WOULD LET COX- -

TRACT TOR WORK BETWEEN

BEN'D AXD JEFFERSON COUN-

TY LINE ON SEPTEMBER 20.

(Special to The Bulletin.)

SALEM, Sept. 12. The State
highway commission yesterday asked
for Jlds for the construction of the
section of The Dalles-Californ- ia high-

way lying between Bend and the Jef-

ferson county line. The work which
will be bid on will include 10 miles
of gravel surfacing, and contractors'
estimates will be opened pn Septem-
ber 20.

BOSTON MOBS

AREQUELLED

NO RIOTS OCCUR DURING NIGHT,

BUT BOY IS

SHOT IN COURSE OF A GAM-

BLING RAID.

(Br United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.

03OSTON, Sept. 12. The city is

orderly today and 7000 troops
the streets apparently have

the situation well in hand. No

rioting occurred during the night,
but Henry Crote, aged IS, was shot
and killed by soldiers in the course
of a raid on a dice game.

Whether or not the threatened
strike of all labor. In sympathy with
the striking policemen, will be
called is as yet uncertain.

COUNTY INSTITUTE
COMES TO AN END

Final Work Is Completed In Prep- -'

arntlon for School Work City

Instructors In Meeting.

Final preparations for the opening
of school in Deschutes county, was
mndo today when the county insti-
tute ennio to a close nt the Bend

high school building. Assistant
superintendent of education Carlton
was the speaker at the morning ses-

sion of Institute, and during the re-

mainder of the morning, and In tho

early part of the afternoon. Inten-

sive work In the more Importnnt
branches of academic activity, was
continued.

A special meeting of Instructors of
the city schools was undor the' di-

rection of . city superintendent
Moore.

should desert it
"The treaty, must be ratified to prevent more war,

SUBJECT OF

SPEEDY DECISION IS
HOPED FOR.

M'CANN ON STAND

Mill Manager Gives Figures to Show

Prosperity of Employes In-- '

quires as to Who Started

Strike Talk In Bend.

Whether or tot the mill compan-
ies of Bend are paying an adequate
wage, In consideration of present
day living costs, is the question
which the state conciliation board
Is endeavoring to solve through tbe
aid of open hearings being conduct-
ed here today, while a question of
Importance, to which T. A. McCann,
of The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company, is
endeavoring to find the answer, is
as to Just what amount of popular
demand by tbe employes, .warranted
a strike threat in connection with
the revised Wage scale proposed by
the International tlmberworkers' un-

ion. Mr. McCann was tbe chief wit-

ness appearing this morning in tbe
hearing conducted in the city rooms
by Otto R. Hartwig and J. K. Flynn.
the two members of the board whs-mad-

their appearance in Bend this
morning. In addition to the matter
of living costs, the question of
freight differentials will be consid
ered, as the board recognizes that a
common scale for different points In
tbe white pine district, would give
an advantage to mills farther east
in competitive selling.

Early Settlement Hoped For.
Both Mr. Hartwig and Mr. Flyasr

believe that- - their investigations
throughout Oregon can be completed
soon enough to allow for a full de-

cision between the employers and
employes of Oregon in so far as the
requested wage advance,- contem-

plating a $4.80 minimum for un-

skilled labor, is concerned.. .

The question raised following the
meeting of the conciliation board in
Portland as to whether employers or

vuif.wjv icvlmu,a"'ca ui, limit-

ing had charged Bend merchants
with advancing their prices every
time a wage was granted, was set-

tled this morning shortly after the
two members of the board arrived in
Bend. "One of the. employes made,
the statement," declared Mr. Flynn.
"I do not remember Lis name, but I
should recognize him if I should see
him again." ,

Mr, Hartwig corroborated the
testimony of his colleague, asserting
that "if Mr. McCann made such a
charge, it was outside the meeting.'

Pension Jobs Discussed.
The investigation began at 10:30

o'clock this morning, Mr. Hartwig
making the opening statement in ex-

planation of the purposes of the
board. . '

Frank Brobert, called as first
witness for the ttmberwor'ters' an-

ion, declared that some dissatisfac-
tion was felt among the men because
new employes were being brought
In to work at $4.50 a day. while the
men who had been with the compan-
ies tor some time, received $4.10. In
substantiation of his statement ha
produced a ; monthly pay check,
which Mr. McCann Identified as hav-

ing been Issued to an employe in the
sheds. . "Shed labor," the Sheviln-Hixo- n

manager pointed out, "is paid
less than common labor. It Is easier,'
and is generally reserved for men
Who are unable to do hard work.
iuid i Li (i ii i ii ucfliiwi, ia titui d iiau
60 years of age, and is virtually
holding down a pension job."

Merohnnts Deny Profiteering.
At this point, a statement signed

by the merchants of Bend, denying
tlint they are profiteering, mention-

ing the isolated position of the city
as a roason for slightly higher costs
than may bo prevailing In other
parts of the state, and courting In-

vestigation, was received as evi-

dence by the board. .
:

(Continued oh- - Page 4.)

he asserted emphatically.
boys will go out to die on

His explanation
' of the

INTELLIGENCE CHIEF
TESTIFIES.

SUBMITS DOCUMENTS

William Hull it Gives Korean Kola-tlon-

Committee "Inside" His-tyr- y

of tin; Ponce Counril

Meetings in Pari.

i I!) L. C. Mail In.
By United Prcu to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 12.
"If tho Senate understands, and the
American people understands this
treaty. It vlll be defeated." This
according to William Bullitt, testify
ing before the Senate Foreign- - Re-

lations committee today, was the
statement made to him by Secretary
of State Lansing on May 19.

Lansing, he declared,- continued:
But I wonder if tbey will under

stand what It has let us In for. It
Is my personal opinion that Sena-

tor Knox probably wilt really un
derstand It, and Senator Lodge will,
but Lodge's position will be purely
political. Senator Knox might In-

struct the people."
Previous to bis testimony concern-

ing Lansing's alleged utterances,
Bullitt had shown the committee a
document which he said was the ori-

ginal of President Wilson's league
of nations draft, written by Wilson
personally.

He also presented a copy of Gen
eral Smuts' original proposal. Lord
Cecil's original plan, and tbe presi
dent's second proposal. He Bald
these original drafts soon gave way
In the Paris discussions, to the plan
drafted by tbe Brltislt commission of
international law experts. '

Bullitt was chief of the division of
current Intelligence for the United
States peace commission.

Senator Knox asked Bullitt what
he regarded as the. president's great
est contribution to the League of Na
tlons covenant. Tbe Intelligence
chief replied that so far as he knew
of, the only proposition of tbe presi-
dent now remaining fairly Intact, is
article 10.

INFLUENZA TAKES
ONE IN CHICAGO

I Br United Prcu to Th Bind Bulletin.)

CHICAGO, Sept. 12. One death
out of 19 cases, of influenza has
been recorded by the city health
department In the last eight days,
Health Commissioner Robert Bone
announced today.

publ'ration of "The Covenanter
William H. Tuft, of

"

from day to day nnd will furnish

.'

Germany, with Austria-Hungar- y,

Bulgaria nnd Turkey, her allies in
the war; and Russia, whose political
future Is as yet wholly uncertain.

Need of Preponderance
Assuming that the countries nam

ed lu the Annex to the Covenant
will, with few and not very Import
ant exceptions, Join the League, it is
Interesting to compare the relative
populations included within It and
those which are at present loft out
for on the preponderance of the Lea
gue may well depend the question
whothor It will prove an Irresistible
force for ponco and Justice In the
world, or moroly an' alllanco that
nmy be opposed by a counter alliance
on the discredited systom of balance
of power,

Russia, nfter tho loss of Poland,
Finland, and the Baltic provinces,

league of nations, to prevent, war, was applauded.
Reservations to the treaty would necessitate send

ing it back to Germany and the allies for reconsidera
tion, he said. He declared that he had no objection to
congress interpreting clauses in the treaty, but that he

'did oppose qualifications and conditions being inserted

AMERICANS OF NOTE DISCUSS

the warning given here to

stay out of this treaty," he

the league of nations and

"If it is lost, more American
the battlefield."
arbitration feature of the

BRIGADIER GENERAL
TO VISIT IN BEND

J. It. McDonald, Commander in Dtst

Division, Goes to Crater take
' ' Here1. 'on Wny'

MEDFORD, Sopt. 12. Brigadier
General J. II. McDonald, who h..s
served In the army for 43 years nnd
who comnndod tho 9th brigade of
the 9 1st division ovornoas aid
fought with It through the Argotinn
campaign, aftor a few days' visit
hore left with Capt. O. W. Kottrlck,
of Bukersf lold, 'Cal., formorly of the
army, for a visit at Crator lako They
will go to Odell lake on a fishing
trip and lator visit Bend. The fam-
ous lost battalion In the Argonne
fighting was a part of General Mc-

Donald's brigade. ' ',

CANADA IN FAVOR
OF PEACE TREATY

House of Commons Votes for Ap-

proval Eight Days Aftor En-

dorsement by Somite,

(By United PreutoThe Band Bulletin.)
OTTAWA, flopt. 12. Aftor a ses-

sion lnstln wall Into the nlKht. the
Canadian house of commons rntl- -

flod I ho ponco trenly onrly thin
morning. Tho motion for ,tho ap-
proval of tho peaco pact and the
loanua of nations covenant .passed
without a dissenting t vote'. Tho
sonnto gave Its npproval Senlem- -

bor 4.

LEAGUE IN SERIES OF LETTERS

Tho Bulletin begins today the
Lotto," a series of 27 articles by
tho United States; Georgo V. Wlckorshnm. formerly V. 8. nttorney
genend; A. Lawrence lionell, preslilent of Harvard university, and

if

1

Henry V. Tnft, of tho New York bur, prepared for tho purpose of
dlxcuwiliig nnd making cloar Iho various iirtlclos'of the Paris covenant
for a league of nations, now awaiting rntlfleatlon by the Inlted States
senate.

TIiono lettoi-- will be published
readers of The Bulletin with nuthorltutivo Information on the league
of nations plan advocated by President Wilson and opposed by re

in it.

SOUTH AFRICA

ACCEPTS PACT

general h.mi'ts, defending
wilson, mays he hah done
mohk than any other

" '

statesman for peace.

IB United PreMloThe Bend Bulletln.1
CAPETOWN, B. A., Sept. 1$.

Tho South African national assom-bl- y

today ratlDod the poaca treaty,
84 to 19. General Smuts, In

tending President Wilson against
charges of bud faith In connection
with bis 14 points, declared that
tho Amerloan ; president has done
more than any othor statesman to-

ward tho restoration of world peace.

FOOD SHOPS RAIDED
IN SILESIAN"''1 CITY

i

Ten Persons Killed When Troops,

railed to Quell Riots, Sweep

Streets with Machine Guns.

tly United Preen to Tho Bend llullotln.)

COPEHAGEN.S opt. 12. Raids
on food shops In aiogan, In SIIohIii,
led to tho death of 10 porsoim and
tho wounding of sov-irn- l others, it

was roportod horo today. Tho deaths
were caused whon troops, called to
suppress dlsordors, swept tho streets
with inaclilno guns.

publican aoniitors.
The first letter takes up:

r ARTICLKS I AND II.
Members of tho League.

The original members of the Lea-

gue are those who are admitted with-

out a vote of the Assembly, and
therefore without giving guarantees
of their sincorlty and without regula-
tions In regard to their military and
naval forces. These countries are
enumerated in the Annex to the
Covenant nnd they are divided Into
two classes. The first list comprises
all the countries except Russia, that
declared war, or wore doomed to
liavo taken part In the war, against
Qormnny, Thoy are thirty-tw- o In
mimbor, Including ns dlHtluot mem-bor- a

India nnd the. four nirgost
colonies of England. The

second list contains the liiimea of
thirteen states, .being all those neu-

trals during tho Into wnr which have
free and stable governments. Tho
chlof nations not In thaso lists are (Continued on page 3.)


